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isig^PiisarfSHra
^ÎÎL ne**âü À ÉUàm '9 CLOTHING. AN0 HAS NOW THE

sssËSamcéfiffg&R FIB RETAIL TRUNK STORE
J. FRASER BRYC$Ü||i|" ■ w

fihdiwaphie Art Nludle.
10V MINti 8TRBKT WI5ST.

t.:V|x^CV V F
sa

MSfi-Vn
t.sX3te>kdL "Wemu,te66 tort ktaArttM»nï ÎÏL!hW0| “t4«

he n, r? “Iowa up in a fort
r. “R *tolde» « a**»

‘■T-ï» issyiaK.v ss'ïSbîïSiîïa^s;
îw-.S'.u’h* ™>%“hh eiZ» 7 ““ **** «• her «am. to

Hei.th.valM terminated and

“taste—

I did art 111* J* tM hw
but looked .t h “J’T!™* ’
Preeeùti, h. ti.LL JL ,WMd V""*-

nreLtilg^ **» “to 1 hwa toly the

SÜSSgBHE
He Colonel Gonzalez, dtitingntohed for hi. 
bravaryand|,«*ltht I ootid hrt b. rtto-
takM; he had dyed ht. hat, black and 
ehaved off the etraggling sandy heart, hut 
hto furtive light eye. I could swear to. I 

*r} 1 W“*to,1âlr' to» N*ln made for the 
*2?" yto »olht eut to m. Which

KSjirarietidtot fo0t“‘°

* AÂÏÏà sfe” g*éü#mto *»
"i‘h curloetty to m. If he

KtrafôtsT:|-;
t*Jome °™ Immediately on urgent buet- 
neM, and tobrla* With him the oael of 
h.e fimt phtfent*. hand. Then at twelve 
© clock I called on Lord tfartbiiry, rtltlàg 
for a private interview. Vane were bpfore

ssyrssffiiesBS^ 
K^MitSia vtogtirr 
ïgiiïi'Svxtrz.'iZx.r, SaarwtaftfîSa
oane ei mistaken Identity; fae said It trie » wa. ^l['kho.7 that b" 

toad had been blown off at. the «ego of 
Lima; It was a coincidence.

ARK NOW eabWINO THEIR
TO BB roHttotncb. NEW SPRING -STOCK

or
—A"*”** other valuable leeeeno Imparted 

by tbi. teeeher I. the feet that for a very 
Jto* time Dr. Pietee'e "OOlith Medical 
P**oovtr*rt. hue been the prince of oarteo- 
Mvm and blood purifier», being the home- 
hold physician of tea pent Aik and toe able 
ooneoltlng physician to the rich patient, 
and praised by all for Ha magalfloent wr 
vice and efflbaoy hi All ItHtM of a chronic

Cliandeltan, llnterni, Etc., Ar
tistic lleslgns and Splendid Fin
ish. Also an flfcgant Variety ot 
New White and Colored GLOBES

-c---------- 216

72 QUEEN ST,EAST

U f •

A. MACDONALD XST AAKIiltXQA.him. 3&& toNftE st.. opp. eim. ? i

LEAR’S
NOTED

GAS FIXTURE
/X\Mtora, as malarial poisoning, ailments of

«s^'ViSsesr’Js
»« «lfrntivn remedy Is ladhmtod.

M* Fon l°oklng at ao, Pluaket ?" 
*hà jptt Atohlb1 the hntnan ariur’ In 

them eve chickens. The old rooster he kite 
himself up In the parties* style he kin, talks 
niaa ahd MW np to* «orra of trhifevet alee 
he finds fit ta eat to the hens just to make 
tham like him*

T®* break Up a no» or cough dr ltd 111 
reaulte there is no better remedy than 
Hagyard'a Pectoral Balaam.

*S,,ÿSTAU5'- SLtito enthusiastic poultry min. VedSnger. 

U would ptbbaMy hart them Worn not to 
the Pbllbsophieal reply.

It let» tike . tearnh.

^ ■ H. L CLARKE & COWho's Your Tailor? 
SEXSMltfi & SON

IfflJ YONOE STREET.

FINE LINE OF OdoDSt
ItfiASONABLE PRICE.

LATEST SPRIRG FASHION

SEXSMlTf & SON,
l»»i Yonga Street. ™

Î. PERKINS’ 106 King Street West,
_Ja addition to their own manufacturée they have now 6a hand .-complete assortment nf 
English and Berman Goods of the finest quality, having made arrangements with some of the 
bMt hone* In BOrops So ked. a Supply of their goods on band.

Basket Trunks, Lunch Baskets and Fancy Baskets to sfraat vfiridty. Ladies' Mdiattf OaSo, 
Writing Cases and Toilet Bagt. Solid Leather Trunks nnd Portmanteaus, Hat Boxas. Collar and 
Cufl Boxes. Pocket Books and Purses. Qame Begs. Flasks and Money Belts, Brief Bags, Bill 
Books and Cart Cases, with « full aesorfmeht of Trunks, Bags and YaMaeh. 36

i

4\PHOTOS
Stand Unrivalled for Meanly of 
Flniah and Arllstle 1‘oee. All 
Cabinets Mounted on t bocolale- 
tinted Gilt Edge Garda

EMPORIUM.
READY. BEADY» BEADY.

NÈW SHOWROOM
“••sasaîr1

fias Filtras &M Melties

■ t
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STUDIO 2D8YDUCE STREET. I

ADAMS' CLOTHING FACTORY t r '

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.9*t Quee* Street West. £lay them," Was 4■ 1
tin I»

|e tem#;
t.1-Kx-AM. 

west testlQI 
Kxpectoran 
far seperiot 
for coughs I 
children, wl

We,
Ever Shown in the Dominion. i■"«“J

ÆsÆiÆl
d|; oOtoh kod see them Béni

$8.50. •'àof NO OLD BTOOk. a

À dr ARTISTIC FlIOTOGRAPIfBUS,
857 YONGÉ STREET, TOftO^TO.

Will be Open on Geed Friday for Sittin
t^Tu’îrdVl.TnœSoWâia ink 
or Crayon. ▲ trial :eolloited and eatiefaction 
gitArantPod.________

EVERYTHIHC NIW.
be money in chickens, too. hrt We Always p , . w*. a .understood it was the goose that laid the Retail lit wfliRSMS PtICS?»

«g. Teu {ter cept. off all orders
Henry Harding, of Toronto, sfrlles: dvtr $-0 t'Aâti»

?üB:sari5?3sïsiSis r u i rar
Msm, being for Weeki confined to he, bed, lie IBs Leb»»Mt|
With limbs drawn np( which ooald not ninnunun raw is>
ESttnLæ&tffU 15 & 17 ^iPHMQNG. aT. w.

JAMES î FINN,
PLUMBER, dÂltiTTER, ETC.,

»

I H

wholesale
golden

2111J iWmtnwdSîAf**
.srmsfsesjsütiir to

0 Brr»«mdtoi^ p^lteci.M orlékWing m older 
at the Office, foods will be cent tor and daJvm-- 
ed to any part of, the éity or suburbs. Goods 
per express réosfle prompt attention. 24#

JiS. H. SABO,
189 YÛNGE ST.,The beet nf 

end We W
I physicians oonid nnShelp her 
eri advised lb try Dr. Th 

EoUqttie Oil, which we done, and the bene- 
6t was at onoe apparent; after using two 
bottles tbs pain left, ber limbe U&mcd 
their natural shape, end fat two weeks she 
was a. well as ever. It has not returned.

It it reported that à Jarvis tirent Udÿ 
baa a pet hen who is hatehjng out a brood 
of chickens in the sitting room. All her 
friends aire dew talking about her new par
lor set.

A hen In Webster City, low», lays eggs 
bright vrtfeilMn color. This |tndtra hi 
she Intends doing her part toward 

painting the town red.
The legend “Do not tOnch the crank 

while it la In motion," which appears on 
mwsenger eal!-boxes, refers to the machine 
and not to the boy who nnswerw the call. 
Begirt** perceptibly In to niton.

—Holloway’s Corn Core destroys all kinds 
at owns nnd warts, mot and branch. Who 
then wnuid end era them with seeh a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reaeh.

An exchange says, “Natural gr a has the 
serions effect of bardeniog salt." And ft 
has the effect of hardening some things that 
bra “fresh." À book agent* cheek eeemi to 
be hardened by the ortittohal Bow of natu
ral gas through his mouth.

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD-,

Ilias now In Stock 100 Bed
room set», from $89 upwards, 
of enr own maimlheirtre, and 
warranted nf tiih very befit 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered

tiie *preifilses under

Ed Rd BAILEY & m* 3fc.€*ÜRPJEf«l«5r. PRIOBS.5 tr■Ad VOfclt STREET,
Having purchased the business of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Butohers. Dealers In Poults^egetabSrMmrSStolona 
Orders aellvsrsd «flbvsr fee pity, tot

AU work perSbOalllr Superintended. 64 ■
omen*; BO Kino afreet we*t,

*19 Tonne Street.
V°‘ end ^^Sb^OOr. Yctphnode and Princes» Été.

do. Urtihurer. aft. nearly opp. Front it.
Tiiid Association, Esplanade Si., near 

Berkeley Street.
246

-»i>i qi KEN STREET yvkst. DO.

W. J. GUY,PLUMBER, 7 

«I RYYW!., .....

tioods. 
lured on 
my own supervision.

Dank and hotel fillings a 
specialty.

maum

‘ImmiTG dOelift
Establishedof a

Best work.that

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.o. a.utu\!£uLV.-rV 1 cried: “I•“ Prove

BS?Fa5Si,£S
tottogto. Late at tight Jacobi ar- 
rived.

•'Fm

HORSES I HORSES ! JAM,!L h-JaMO. FAÉIII.V BUTCMB*.
J |INDIA RUBBER GOODS359 YONCE_STREET.

caM a*
Sugar çured bams and baoon, pickled too*ues, 
Bausttgesjnrd, poultry and vegetables of the 
season. Telephone 36a, 246

1

Upholstering a Specialty
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material AL Old Parlor Suites made overwasyffftrmuA *1UdBdeo$
work sent for and delivered to all

W. D. FELKIN,

oorpo dl Baoon, my curiosity is 
Why hart kh*n smmmooed me in 

Jh. cMt k ker»,” topping 
“I waited for nothing—threw a 

little wearing apparel together, and started 
half en hour efte* receiving yonr telegram." 

' When he had partaken at a good supper, I 
t told btm the particelara. T. aay he erne 

astonished is superfluous.
The following morning ws went to Pert» 

land-place, Jacobi carrying e neat Uttle 
pnrtoh Lord Hartbury had taken his 
eldest son into hit ewfide.ee. Who Wat 
mere toeredelees, even then Mi father, 
bat when Jaoebl rel.tad in euffidently 
good Bnglish hit «mount at the operation 
he hrt performed two years previously they 
began to he n Httie shaken in their inoredo

OPERA LIVER! STABLES,great!
•took |

■

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Tie Largest and Only Caiplsta Stock in tta Bominton.

, fikatat 
bio valise. BO Adelaide St. Wert. ESTABLISHED

248 or new. All 
parte of the T. H. BILLS,M*. James Ewing has just received a car- 

load of flrat-Olass carriage, express »nd driving 
horses, all sound good workers, are now on 
view at theaters «tableau Prices right

246
0 !

GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Cora* 
Queen ud Tèrwhiy etreetR, Toronto.

_ Poultry, Vegetable». Coreed Beef. Pickled 
onguea and every description ot first class"ISbPaefSktar orders;

Won't Forget to Cali fit

A Menem Mlmcle.
—In a recent letter from R, W. Dowson, 

of Deloraine, Ont., he states that he has 
reeevered from the worst form of dyspeptic, 
after suffering for fifteen year* ; and whbn 
a council of doctor, pronounced him Incur
able he tried Burdock Btodâ Bitters, Mx 
bottles of which restored hie health. 246

jJAS. E WXfrR, Prop. 5 SBtTBK gTMBST.
t

1A -

300 Gases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmens* 

Hip Boots.

ÎT6IT WILL PAYSHORTHAND.
«F* J

NOTICE.

e I •rtt

V*d-« *
TO SEE IE TOG WANT A GOOD 146A new eurgioai instrument has been in

vented by mean, of which a man is aM. W 
bore a hole through a man's body in three 
seconds. In the handt of n heart!*»» buck 
agent this is likely to become a formidable 
weapon, and the pâblle U hereby Wetnel to 
be on Us guard.

—Great résulta are speedily aoeompilshed 
by the leading alternative, Northrop A Ly
man’s Vegetable DtecdVélrÿ and Dyspeptic 
Cure. Indigestion oeasee, biliousness dis
appears, constipation gives place to regular
ity of thebh*Ms in oensequehse of Ukhg 
lh Led to* Suffering from complaint* peon- 
liar to their sex experience long wished for 
relief from it, and impurities in 
lation no longer trouble those 
eeughl Be aid. Give it n trial and yon will 
not regret It,

the re sees why n lightning-rod agent 
creeps into k feather bed ddrihg a thunder 
•bower Is because he hkl such n load el old
iron on his ooneeienoo.

.
Sew* of Reef. Perk, Teal er 

Mutton, at Lowest prices.J0LLI FEE’Stoy. We all leer drove aerese Hyde Park 
t* Booth Kensington. Arrived at ah 
elegant house, with choice flower» et nil the

;
wanted todeara the ish

pe-aad
le wri .reeljpTdeS». Comme^clS A/SC 

metis end Oomraeroiai Jaw. Heading. 
Arithmetic, Grammar and Composition. 
This Academy is dàUr proving itself to he the 
best in Canada, es it "gives private lessens on 
til subjects, ahd cab advance its etudents 
footer thaa ether Ihsl 
■hayc

Qt . of Baxter & Ktteaheth St.W» were ushered •e
into n charming met 
tog a pleasure garden.

“Then muet he m
” whispered Jaoobi, upon whom the 

marble entraeo* halL Its lnxnrious appnr- 
tenanoee, and liveried serrante bed made * 

. «art to^reMÜm. It eertainly did eppeer

I and Jaoobi stationed ourselves in the 
shadow le ween the windows;! thewonebb. 
men stood ip the sunlight Presently the 
Colonel entered, shaking 
in en easy manner. H< 
son silk robe db chambre. With his blaok 
hair and pale Complexion, he certainly 
looked pioture-llke. The te*M euff of his 
rignb arm wae looped np e* fits neat. He 
glaneed laqalriugly toward Jaoobi usd

T "These gentlemen tell me they already 
enjoy the privilege of year aoqeaietanoe, 
Colonel." said Lord Hartbury.

4 “Yee, in Paria," erlrt Jacobi, starting 
< teritard and plating the onat of hit hand 

immediately before him with the qnlohnesa 
of lightning. “This little memento will

Word* Manet dartrib* the offert ot the 
announcement; I trust never again lo se* 
a fellow-creature receive such n mental 
shook. He pushed back the east with Me 
left hand, its fellow, it* counterpart—even 
in whiteness. He tried to apeak, bttt failed;

ed to e chair and eat down, 
pe of agony on bb pallid fore-

room overlook- HAMS & BBEAKFA8T BACON
Our sorts are MfM, Sugar 

1'lrrdrM.7 Ask yourTir

James Park & Son,

■woo OP INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Centième». 
tiOSSAMHIt CIRCULARS, from the Teftjr Cheapest to 

the tery fckseiL
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELT1NO, FACBINR 

HOSE, Etc. ....

WAREHOUSE. 10 AKB12 KIRS STREET EAST, T0R8RT4,
Factory, Wist Dodye Avenue.

The Butta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Be.
T- MolLROY, JR, MANAGER.

Works al*o at New York end 80n Frsnoboo.

■tie Score-

CARPETS Cored end Fall 
racer for them.Be Oh etuden 

nd take any subject 
erthand thoroughly 

isent le places Where 
can he formed. Bhorthandere should 
r application form and becom# HemrawffismS

best Bhorthend Magazine published in Ameri
ca, or 10 eehte for PAortepYapMe Punch, à 
Comic Monthly 32 page Magazine, full of (tin 
Situations procured competent Shortkanders 
and Bookkeepers, eta Shorthand books and 
periodicals of all systems for sale, wholesale 
and retail. Address all communications, etc., 
to the union 8HPRTHAWDEK81 txJHMER- 
OTAL ACAltEMY or JtSBCfcUTIOn, ToOge 
street Arcadf. Toronto

dealrt ■ orsu
by St Lawrence Market and 161 King et. west

for
Cowling's Blood Eurifuing 

Strengthening Pi'Is.
"THE GREAT BNOU SH REMBOY ”

BHftWIrtiofl • 40 yeere.
For Headache. Pain and Wind on the Stomach, 
yheraacss of Breath, Weakness of Body, Palpi
tation of the Heart, eta 
Dr. W. W. M sortions.. Spadlna avenue, say* 

Bpadiaa Ave, Toronto, 11th Febi, ISA 
I hereby certify that I have examined the 

component parts at the Digestive Pills manu
factured hy the Company presenting them, and 

recommend them as composed of the most 
useful articles in use. They oannet fail to have 
a good afloat, W, w. Moohhovm, m.d.

1 Intend t* Onfinwe te lies rune, 
Esther street, Toronto, Dec, 1,1*65. 

CowUng Medical Aesooiatien. Toronto. 
Gents—Inave been sulreri

and')
the oircu-
who have LINOLEUMS. bands with them 

a wore e rich crim-
,

At TUB 1 1 —gFunks Warorooms
246

467 to 471 West Queen St.

i

l nonrseness and BtaneBIUs,
—Among the many remedies used 

cere of peugbé and ctida, none mere speedily 
gains the confidence of the sufferer then 
"Hallamore’e Kxpeotorank" Far hoarseness 
nnd bronchitis its rapid effect Is surprising, 
Id private Stic during 25 years if has gaihed

ah drug stores. edx

foe the
SARSAPAËILLIAN

BLOOD PURIFIER.
QRATEFUL-OOMFORTINaWAttEft QTlflk.

OF THE WINE BARREL, 

OOLBOUNK STREET,

hbs Opened â FREE kEOIBTER tor parties 
reqnirlhg dogs aod for thoeO havlnjf fiigs for
sata____________________________ ,________ :

EPPS’S COCOA.The
______ _ _ vleg ttGM Bmene

Headache and^Kidnerv Diwsase, and L^yefound
V^Obaa been tullering from HwaiHngof 

the ttoéy and Liver Oomplaiot, has found great 
rellet I intend to continue to nsn them.

^ T, anthur. 
Troubled tor tan. ,

441 Queen St. Toronto. Feb. DB, 1886, 
Th* Cowllee Med loti Aseocietion.
3H*ve heed troubled for y earn 
HCidache and Indigestion, and never get any 
thing M> do me so mum good savour Strength 

espactfuUy,
BL A.Fllvn. ---J Ta—t—:iw ntfinnR) nuu nvuui.

Cowling BlaufciL AesocixTroN, 
MB King street west, Tonmt X 49»

«6 I
Dtseaaes ot bkiii mb «woo, eu or m * iropiflA 
Blotches, Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled 
with Lose of Appetite will find this an exeel-
le5tiSST2SW*viF

ThisTO-DAT BtttAKFASr.
^ "By a thorough knowledge ot th^natural
tfonSanfd Nutrition, and by’^MgSil nppffia- 

uon of the fine properties Of well selected

diet that a doAtltdtiOn May begraduan
«îffl “ÎSSaWTÎ
die* are floating, around ns ready to 
wh*ev* there is a weak point W 
esrape many a fatal shaft by keeping OttrsOlves 
well fortified with pure blood end a properly 
nourished frame."—"C'ivil Seiihce Gazette."

Made simply with boiling wa«* or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
Jam tie art's* €#., Homoeopathic Cheroiate, 

London. Kiiirl-ha- .

I •
The Phlladeipbia female beok agents have 

banded themselves together fbr self protec
tion. À female braie band to eomethlng 
this country oonid do without,

—Much distress and •lolfhess in ehlldfeB 
to cans ad by worms. Motkar Graves’ Worm 
Extermlostor gives relief by removing the 
ounce. Give It a trial and be oenvinoei.

We look in Vain among too reported liste 
of riot eaanettUs everywhere for the name 
of a single book canvasser er lightning-rod 
agent,

—Blokle’e Ahti-Cofi«mhptive Syrup
stands at the head of the list for til dis
eases of the throat and lungs. It Acts like 
magic in breaking up a cold. A conn 
soon subdued, tightness nf thn chest ts re
lieved, even the worst ease of consumption 
is relieved, while in rcoent o*i*s ft may he 
said never to fall. It to a medicine p-e* 
pared from the active principles Or virtues Of 
several medicinal he#be, and can be depehd» 
ed upon tor all pulmonary complaint#.

“Do yon know nnytoing about the new 
play?" asked the dramatic editor of the re
porter to the Corner. “What new play?" 
"TheUncrowned King,"’ “Pshaw 1 that’s 
no new 
always
Thus do we see how poker to undermining 
the most Intelligent circles of *0eUty,

iOrtALtf, AL, I
246

6 a
1 flPopular Canadian Rendezvous fl tniti-

utes from Exchange Station),

BENSLER HOUSE,

___________ ____________ Preprleters.

I®r% MADILL & HOAR,
Bfepeneing Chemists,

past with Sick 1

11-SECMTBLE1he entog Pills. Yours r141 Seneca builtgreat 
head.

“Take that horrid thing away I" he gasped 
in a low hoarse voice, straggling hard to 
rally, the father and eon looking at him in 
dismay. “Exonee me," he oontinned, “bat 
In warfare I have gone through inch 
horrors that n frightful object suddenly 
presented to me—has—bat—startled toe,

“It b the oast of yon# own right band, 
amputated by me two years age last No
vember. it Was a perfect hand nnmaimed. 
Ton oame to me to the evenlag. My name 
la Jaoebl"

“You He!"
“Philip Secrètan, step forward," said 

Lord Hartbury.
I obeyed, end, onr eye» meeting, I saw 

that he ieoognjâed me, “Both these 
gentlemen," continued the Ear), “swear to 
having known you in Paris under strange 
eireutostanow. What are we to conclude ? 
Philip 8cCretan I have known from hie boy» 
heed; he to truthful »» one of my ewe eeha. 
Why ere pen so agitated?”

“Thle would agitate any man ef honor!" 
cried the eoi-dlennt Colonel, suddenly 
springing to his feet, I’to be insulted ao in
famously—though of what yon snspeet me 
Heaven knows 1 I will fetek yon ample 
proof that I was In Lima the Very month 
won mention.”

“By your leave, we will accompany you,” 
said Lord D‘Aroy Coolly.

"Only youratif and Lord Hartboi-y, If 
yon please. As you will seen he sboh near 
relations, of course I—”

“Colonel Gonzalez, do 
enbieet at prMont,” interrupted the Earl, 
who, with hto eon, followed the Colonel 
from the room up the richly carpeted stair-

own ks. ten *56 Y6tige st, five doors north of Elm st.i muln- 
attAckTuxTjbïFaSnia noflL

tea aa« lifi Front street west, Toronto 
ALEX soon’. Proprietor. This comforta
ble Hotel has been recently fitted up in a 
superior manner and Is first-class in every.... ... minutes

e mar

proper «tse end vigor. P4rtteti!*rs, Mtidfcsl Teeihboâ/, 
Ac. fient sealed rree. ERLB MRD. CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Leadè thé trade anil Sells at ^ J
APICKET WIRE FENCE

7ft\ AAAAAAAAA AAA hff-560. PER LB, Amy nitea up n 
ftrat-clAse in ev 

reeneet. Centrally located. FiVe minutai 
walk from Votph depot Terms $1 per day.

HlySoev 
rinse, Uç

ipn depot. T'
Special rates for family and wee 
Bar supplied with best quality w 
and cigars.________

TELEPHONE MO. L NIGHT BELL.dSrs.
quorah to

ïk6Bo88inHE88 Drag teaBveryltody Buys It. ffvery- 
bsdj Mkes It. Brerrb*4y 

Receives a «eattiitol 
ut Free.

EWtat..
i*i aiM arstnuT west. 

Dtopenslng a BpeciaRy. by UoentUrtee Only.
-Sie Vincent T. Bbro, Paop.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and Cigare, 

416 Too go Street, 'Toronto,

Latest to Billiard Add Pool TaMpa. , 46
|£Kli**e eH»»se« mniae,

ATTHfC n* Y MARKET,

FOR BIG BBEMBAND FINE oitiARa,
BASW ALE ANi» ÏÏÏTnNII 

______________DHAVIGHT.
|j^IHKK aetW.

Corner King end York Streeta Torenta

». J. JAMftaON. Proprietor. _

<z
V9 1A FM* Line Of Dreseleg Oases, ml table far 

present»; Mirrors, Hair, Tooth. Nofl.rtd 
Flesh Broshes; Odour, Dreeslns and *enl- 
cere Or see In great variety; 6)ienges, Per
fume», Boeps and Toilet Article» of every 
description. Full Line ef Lindbergh Pet- 
fumes. Colgate's and Loud ray's Le Huile de 
Pliilocome Hygiénique Simerlere.

Consulting Hoorn.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Tew ire allowed a free trial of thbfy day* of «be 
use of Dr. Dye’s Celebrated Voltaic Belt wlttt 
Electric Suspensory Aypliapces; for the speedy

snuiE

Once Tested Always Used,
--------------- f 246t > Ini A • m

JAMES LATJT, „w,",a»*.'»r,i4ii»xbs
Simplicity, aurpnesing all others for Oheepneas 
and Neatness, settling the nerplextng qnestton 
to every Landowner nnd Farmer as to the 
Bert ane Cheapest Mode of Fenoieg.

TorontoPicketWiraiencBDo,
iPhysician's

play. It’s only * new name. We 
call it n bobtail flush el the oluh." Importer and Jobber In 

Pure teas,
281 YDHCE ST., TOR6ITO.

ABBOTT.
Prewrtrt*»,

H**ir

,i sealed

Sleh.
BTOUT ONI » \US Factory anti Office, 161 River 

Street, Toronto.
TELEPHONE NO. ME 246Public Kiilltt.

favor el Htitemotcfs—Ail testimoniale in
Expectorant are from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr % j. Wllloeck. 12» Spadina 
avenue, safe : “I have used Htildinore's 
Expectorant for peeghs and colds for thirteen 
y errs, end would not he without It U never 
falls to Oure mo."

Bsrseker (just from the »lty)—"Going to 
make maple snyar, eh? Well, by jolly, I'm 
just in time. Ef—may I go Into the woods 
and we how It I* done?” AnOt—“Yet, I 
guest so." Berseker—“When do you begin 
at It?" Aunt—“Just as .soon sa yonr ana's 
gets baok from the village with the glucose.”

—There It danger In negieetieg a celd. 
Many who haVe died ot oensumptlon dated 
their troubto* from expeetite, fallowed hy a 
oeld which settled On their longs, and in a 
short time they were beyond the skill of the 
best physietan. Had they need Sickle's 
Antl-Conenmptfve Syrup before it was too 
late, their lives would have been spared. 
This medloloe has oe equal for onring 
oenghe, colds and all aff«étions at the threat 
art langa

46CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Bend tor Price List.?\l&* Btiadstm l imâstiraesledx
1staoles to marriage. Î» ^TSSia^a 

successfully treated end cures guaranteed. 
Dr. B. oon he consulted from 10 to It 3 to 6, 7 
to 9 on til diMMM of • private nut ere reqoir- 
Ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free When 
stamp end nasi. The Dr.’s 0*1 eo is so smoged 
that persons ooosultine him cannot be ob
served hy others. Medtolueepat up under his 
personal supervision. Entrance i j effloe 
through drag flora,
Toronto.

Ner
A large assortment from six inches to six 

feet in diameter. Lowest prices^ 246
T>«VAL OEM» 4101X4-
^-CSOilNKB YONGK AND EDWARD ST.

Tit* above Hotol has been refitirt and Ira 
proved greatly, end the bar eontatns tl,e finestEfn‘.S

0Bge *tr*>JOHN. WTpglgRT. Pfoprieiot.

s, 63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next deor to Qrnnd’n,

The Ijeadlng Hones in the Trade tor Fins 
Gartiagee in tit thé Inedlng Styles In Giad->

Top Business Buggies, Victorias of the Latest 
Designs, etc,?

not mention that Steam Stone Works, Wharf font of Jervis Bt.

, Ou» far to»S 
K.m.aaa Wataa 

nossbUPNOfa Bookky
to, manied, ntXX.
cq.,surF*ho, S..T-

1
“Ibis to my dressing room. WUl yew 

kindly wait here? The papers are in my 
sleeping chamber." Entering an Inner 
room, he closed the door, end the two 
noblemen heard him unlocking and open- 
lag drawers apparently; then all was 
silent. As he did net oOme beak, they 
tapped at the door-no answer; turned 
the handle ef the look—It wee fastened. 
Convinced the! something was wrong, 
they summoned Jaoobi nnd me. Oof 
combined efforts forced the door. The 
room was empty 1 He had escaped by a 
small door opening to a corridor, Indeed, 
Lord Hartbury’» oeaohmtm and footman 
to attendance with the carriage had Seen 
hlm leurs the house deliberately, m if for a

181 King street wart

BILLIARDS I
afïe?b5ng®{horaagh?yerenoVàî85. Is’fiowtite 

most elaborate, handsome, nnd complete bU- 
‘iard room on *.£££& mGGWB.

___________ Proprietor.

624

Builders’ Material IJOHNSON & BROWN, .OO

IREWARDcute
into. 131. 133,135 Adelaide SL W. »I0,a g. .;■« *».

CALC ARV BBS MB.

vis
its16 All onr OerriegM are manufactured I* OUR 

OWN FACTORY, which is a guarantee ot 
perfect safety to onr onetetoera. HO OUT. 
HIDE LABOR EMPLOYED. All orders ex 
•onto» promptly art In ttrst-oime style.

JOHNSON & BROWN
131.133, 185 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. «

DOAt’V SM.OÏLA4 

IHFBIilOK t lGAKS
When you cun buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
at Hock Bottom Prices

IAmt I
FOLEY & WILKS,

Reform Untleriakieg Ks- 
teWlshment,

i
For stealing a dog a colored man la New 

York was recently sentenced to twelve 
years’ imprisonment. Jnetioe In Gotham 
has ao patience With à thief who will waste 
hto energies on a dog when herOe-rMlway 
franchiser are within the reach of the truly 
ontorortolng burglar.

I
AT LITTLE TOMMY'S, grawnUBw

HE NO. 4M.

TORONTO.SO Cants; 480 1
by aERagain Block. « York titreat. 246 tklkpho{

■
■

X,

3 ,1

*

W. H. STONE,
The Undertaker,

I0IBÏ 1 7 STRUT.
Nine Door» North' of Queen Street

TIUEPHONH me. 933.
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DR.W.SMITHMR.C.S.
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